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In recent months, while traveling on behalf of the College and
participating in the preparations for the ACC’s 50th anniver-
sary, I noted with increasing frequency both the significance
and the importance of the College’s role as an international
leader in cardiovascular medicine. Based on many conversa-
tions with colleagues from many countries, it has become
apparent to me that the College is a necessary—and even
crucial—participant in worldwide cardiovascular education,
policy development and standard setting.
With appropriate timing, just as we are about to kick off our
program in commemoration of the College’s 50 years of
leadership in cardiovascular care and education, I learned
more details of the ACC’s history as an international presence
in the cardiovascular community. At the request of the Sub-
committee for the Commemoration of the ACC 50th Anniver-
sary, I wrote the Foreword for our commemorative book,
American College of Cardiology: A Visual History, 1949–1999.
While reviewing the proofs for this book as well as Dr. W.
Bruce Fye’s American Cardiology: The History of a Specialty and
Its College, I was struck by two things. First, and perhaps
ironically, the American College of Cardiology was founded by
immigrants who emerged from a European system very unlike
the one that had previously developed here in the United
States; and, second, as early as the 1960s, the College was
making profound contributions in its education of cardiologists
around the globe. Beginning in 1961, the College’s Interna-
tional Circuit Courses sent teams of cardiovascular physicians
and surgeons around the world to less developed countries to
present advances in cardiology. During their first 5 years, these
courses—described as a kind of “Medical Peace Corps”—were
held in 44 countries.
Certainly, the College benefited—and has continued to
benefit—from its international involvement. As “FACC” be-
came recognized as a mark of distinction, and as cardiologists
around the globe improved their knowledge of cardiovascular
medicine due to ACC members’ travels, there came a steady
flow of ACC membership applications from cardiologists in
other parts of the world. This trend has continued in the years
that followed, and the College has grown measurably stronger
and increasingly recognized as a result of its international
presence.
Consider the following statistics:
● International cardiovascular specialists comprise slightly
more than 11% of the College’s membership;
● At the most recent ACC Annual Scientific Session, more
than 6,500 professional registrants came to Atlanta from
sites outside of the United States—representing a total of
94 countries;
● Of the abstracts accepted for presentation at ACC ’98,
44% originated outside of the United States;
● Forty-four percent of the manuscripts accepted for pub-
lication in the Journal of the American College of Cardi-
ology, which is recognized worldwide as the premier
cardiovascular journal, are submitted by cardiovascular
specialists from abroad;
● The College has partnered with local societies in Italy,
the United Kingdom, Spain, France, Japan and Latin
American countries to produce educational materials;
and
● ACC products, such as ACCSAP and ACC Educational
Highlights, are translated and used by cardiovascular
specialists around the world, including countries such as
Italy, France, the United Kingdom, Japan, Spain, Bel-
gium, Hungary, France, Mexico, Argentina, and Turkey.
Clearly, the College’s international presence is invaluable.
Year after year, we welcome more international participants to
our educational programs, most markedly our Annual Scien-
tific Session. Together with our U.S. speakers, these partici-
pants present the most accurate, clinically relevant and scien-
tifically sound cardiovascular information available. Through
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international collaboration with other medical societies, such
as the European Society of Cardiology, the Interamerican
Society of Cardiology and the World Heart Federation, we
promote academic exchange from which every Fellow of the
College benefits—whether through participation in a joint
symposium such as those planned for ACC ’99 on valvular
heart disease or myocardial infarction, through study of a
jointly produced consensus document, or through audience
participation in a live case demonstration, such as those that
will be televised from France or Italy during the ACC Inter-
ventional Symposium 1999.
In addition to these valuable relationships, I believe that the
ACC has a major opportunity to spread the knowledge of
cardiovascular disease prevention, diagnosis and therapy to
areas that have not yet benefited from this knowledge. I
recently encountered Dr. Louis Sullivan, former head of the
Health Care Financing Administration, who was on his way to
southern Africa. In this and other emerging regions, valvular
and vascular diseases are uncontrolled. Dr. Sullivan agrees that
the educational and standard-setting resources developed by
the College can be modified by other countries to improve
their standards.
The ACC Strategic Plan includes important initiatives to
enhance international participation. In these times of exciting
technological breakthroughs and a challenging domestic
health care environment, we should not neglect opportuni-
ties to assist others in their desire to emulate our successes.
By doing so, we will enhance the ACC and reaffirm the
vision of our mission “to foster optimal cardiovascular care
and disease prevention.”
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